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INDICTMENTS FOR
NEWSPRINT MEN

Re-Opening of East
Camp Hill Addition

ANCIENT TOMBS ROBBED
OP PRECIOUS JEWELS

Tokio. April 13. Desecration and
despoilment of imperial tombs near
Nara for purposes of robl-ery lias led

to the discovery that o'.her ancient
tombs scattered through different
parts of Yaniasliiro province have been
broken open and contents of valne
removed.

The treasures disinterred from the
tombs of members of the Imperial
family who reigned both before and
after Christ include objects of rare
and nonappralsable value. Some of
the jewels and ancient mirrors are
said to date back as far as 2,000 years.
Among articles stolen were several
ancient necklaces and a number of old
metal mirrors containing 50 per cent,
gold with exquisite antique designs on
the back. Another curious relic was
a stone pillow used In the earliest
epoch of Japanese history.

The hieroglyphics on the back of
the mirrors are entirely new to archae-
ologists though they are presumed to
be of Chinese origin. The previous

stonci) arc valued at many thousands
of yen and are supposed to have come
from China. Traditions have long
been current as to the value of relics
buried in the imperial and other an-
cient tombs including the tradition
that on tomb contains a wonderful
golden coronet of fabulous value. The
relics and jewels which have been re-
covered since the arrest and sentenc-
ing of the robbers will be turned over
to the imperial household department.

East Camp Hill Addition, owned by
R. O. Stuckenrath, will have its re-
opening sale April 14, at 1.30 p. m.
Last Camp Hill Addition is located
between Market and Front streets,
east of Camp Hill, along the trolley,
and it has just been learned that im-
mediate building operations are to be
startled by lot owners. J. W. Stouf-fcr, of White Hill, who purchased a
one-hundred foot lot at the corner of
r ront and Cumberland streets, isbreaking ground for a dwelling house,with the down-stairs to be devoted to
his grocery business.

Six Accused of Controlling 55
Per Cent, of the Entire

Output HISS SOCIALISTS LOYAL
By Associated Press

New York, April 13. Charged

with controlling 55 per cent, of th j

news-print paper production of the

country and using their power In re-

straint of trade in violation of the

Sherman anti-trust law, six paper

manufacturers and a banker promi-
nent in financing news-print paper
companies were indicted by the Fed-
eral grand jury here yesterday. Five
of the manufacturers constitute the
active committee of the News-print

Paper Manufacturers' Association,
whose secretary, George F. Steele, the
indictment says, was not named as a

defendant in view of the fact that he

appeared as a witness before the
grand jury.

The men indicted are: George H.
Mead, Philip T. Dodge, Edward Back-
us, George Chahoon, Jr., G. H. P.
Gould, Frank J. Sensenbrenner and
Alexander Smith, a Chicago banker.

Petrograd, April 13, via London?The

executive committee of the Council of
Workmen, Soldiers and Delegates, com-
prising representatives of all branches
of the Socialist party, has authorized
the official news agency to say that
neither the committee nor the leaders
of the Socialist party know anything

of the reported negotiations at Copen-
hagen between Russian and German
Socialists.

On Jackson street, a cellar is being
started for the erection of a bungalow.
Mr. Stuckenrath has improved both
Jackson and Princess streets by steamlolling. Ihe sale is under the man-
agement of William J. Sohland, sub-urban land developer.

All but the last two are members
of the Newsprint Manufacturers' As-
sociation's Executive Committee.
Bench warrants for the defendants
were issued and ball fixed at $5,000.

The investigation, it was stated by
Bainbridge Colby, who served as spe-
cial assistant to the United States At-
torney General in association with
Mark Hyman, Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral, was undertaken by the Depart-
ment of Justice in February "at the
request of the Federal Trade Commis-
sion." Subsequently the commission
and the manufacturers reached an
agreemen in respect to prices.

Statement by Mr. Colby
Mr. Colby added:
"The Federal Trade Commission in

its preliminary report to Congress de-
clared that there existed in the news-
print industry a combination in re-
straint of trade and that while there
was no actual shortage in news-print
paper, a very delicate equilibrium be-
tween the available supply and the
demand had been brought about
artificially in the trade. The grand
jury as the result of its independent
investigation, has in effect reached the
same conclusion and has indicated the
men whom it regards as responsible
for these conditions, brought about, in
its opinion, through a violation of the
Federal anti-trust laws.

"The grand jury has not sought to
include In its arraignment the cor-
respondents and individuals consti-
tuting the entire membership of the
industry, but has charged specifically
the individuals regarded as the origin-
ators and directors of the alleged il-
legal combination and conspiracy.

"The prices charged by members of
the association are greatly in excess
of prices which independent producers
even under war conditions, are con-
tent to receive. There has been a
relatively slisrht advance in the cost
of materials entering into the manu-
facture of news-print-paper, but noth-
ing comparable to the advance in
prices which has been fnade through
the concerted action of the members
of this combination and under re-
stricted competitive conditions
brought by the association whose pur-
poses and methods are now directly
challenged by the action of the Fed-
eral grand jury."

The indictment states the inquiry
covered the period since December,
1914.

The total daily output of news-print
paper, chiefly used bj newspapers, is
put at 6.300 tons in Canada and the
United States, with a value of $260,-
000. Of this amount, it ts alleged, 5,-
600 tons were controlled by 45 speci-
fied companies, whose trade the de-
fendants are accused of engaging in a
conspiracy to restrain.

The association is described in the
indictment as a voluntary trade asso-
ciation, composed of 45 firms and hav-
ing "no constitution, by-laws nor
minutes of proceedings." The defend-
ants and Steele, the association secre-
tary, it is alleged, through the asso-
ciation and the firms they controlled,
carry on 65 per cent, of the news-
print trade and having facilities to
carry on 65 per cent., were able to
dominate the business.

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT BUYS
WHEAT

Not only is the Canadian govern-
ment buying all the wheat in sight,
but i tis contracting tor the 1917 n- 1
sown crop at $1.25 a bushel. Lloyd I
George of England, is paying special
attention to the planting of the spring
crops. The farmers are being help-
ed and encouraged every way possible
to put out a large acreage, to use the
best seed available, fertilize the land
and handle the crop so as to get large
yields. The Australian wheat crop just
harvested is 50,000,000 bushels short
of last year. Kven the Argentine crop
is so short that there will be little for
export. Our American farmers can
safely afford to make every effort to
save and help the winter wheat that
has come through the winter m rather
bad shape.

HO.\OII U. S. EMBASSY
By Associated Press

London, April 13.?A battalion of the
Honorable Artillery Company of Lon-
don made a demonstration this morn-
ing before the American embassy. The
soldiers, acompanied by a band, cir-
cled Grosvenor Gardens where the em-
bassy is situated, cheering for the
United States and Ambassador Page.
Ambassador Page, his naval and mil-
itary attaches and secretaries, appear-
ed in the balconies In acknowledg-
ment of the compliment.

CALIFORNIA SHAKES
By Associated Press

Santa Barbara, Cal., April 13.?A se-
vere earthquake shock was felt here at
8 o'clock last night. No damage was
done. Ventura and Oxnard, twenty and
thirty miles east, respectively, along
the coast, also felt the shock but ex-
perienced no damage.
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"Tilt BLACK. WOLF'
LOU TELL.EGEN

The husband of the opera star, Ger-
aldlne Farrar, appearing In "The Black
Wolf," a new drama. At the Hegent
Friday and Saturday

Sang "Abide With Me" As
Luiitania Went to Bottom

How the members of the Royal
Gwent Chorus attempted to calm the
terror-stricken people on the Lusl-
tania, when that great ship was sink-
ing, by singing "Abide with Me," will
be related by David John, the leader
of the chorus, at the concert to be
given in Camp Curtin Methodist
Episcopal Church on Monday even-
ing.

The concert will be the occasion
for a patriotic demonstration, accord-
ing to an announcement made to-day
by the Rev. A. S. Williams, pastor of
the church who believes the Church
should Rtand solidly behind the Gov-
ernment and give it fullest aid and
support in the tight to free the world
of tyranny.

HOSTESS AT CAR OS
Mrs. E. C. Ensminger. of 1120 Linn

street, has issued invitations for a card
| party at her home, Tuesday afternoon,
I April 17.

Proposed Army of 2,000,000
Men and Boys to Increase

Food Supply Is Endorsed
By Associated Press

Washington, April 13.?Proposals for
enlistment of a work army of two
million men anil boys for agricultural
service and other drastic steps to in-
crease food production during the war
were given enthusiastic encouragement
at the Department of Agriculture to-
day. Secretary Houston ordered wide
publicity given to resolutions adopted
at the recent St. Louis conference of
agriculture experts looking to produc-

tion of greater crops as an emergency
measure. They recommended that
Congress appropriate $25,000,000 for
use by the Secretary of Agriculture
in such a campaign.

It is recommended that boys under
military age and men beyond the age
and those physically disqualified should
be enrolled in the national army for
labor in production of food, muni-
tions anfl supplies. Other recommen-
dations are for creation of an agricul-
tural body under the Council of Na-
tional Defense to supervise agricul-
tural matters, and for the vesting of
wide authority In the Secretary of Ag-
riculture to regulate and standardize
food production and distribution.

ALRICKS ASSOCIATION TO MEET
The Alricks Association will hold Its

monthly business meeting this even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock. In St. Andrew's par-
ishhouse. Nineteenth and Market
streets. After the business meeting
Professor J. G. Sanders, economic zool-
ogist if the Pennsylvania Department
of Agriculture, will speak on "Trees
and What the Government Is Doing to
Check the Devastation of Insects." The
Alricks orchestra will furnish the mu-
sic.

HIDES FOR AHMY SHOES
By Associated Press

Boston, April 13.?The government
Is assured of materials for the manu-
facture of army shoes in considerable
quantities at the lowest possible prices,
a special committee of the shoe and
leather industry announced last night.
The supplies covered by options obtain-
ed by the committee will be available
only to manufacturers who have actual
contracts for army shoes.

CLASS TO ORGANIZE
The Sunday school class of Samuel H.

Kautz, of the Pine Street Presbyterian
Sunday school, will be organized to-
night. After the election of officers a
social hour will follow.

THAT JAR OF MUSTEROLE OH
THE BATH-ROOM SHELF

Has Relieved Pain for Every One
in the Family

When little Susie had the croup; when
Johnny got his feet wet and caught cold;
when father sprained his knee; when
granny's rheumatism bothered her?

That jar of Musterole was right there
to give relief and comfort.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. It will not

blister like a mustard plaster.
Quick relief for sore throat, bronchitis,

tonsilitis, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma-
tism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds on
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).
Try Musterole for croupy children, y

I?the tooth paste

Jm that is fighting

the most general

disease in the

world. Use it
J

twice daily. See

your dentist |
twice yearly. j
Get a tube today, read i
the folder about this dis- I
case, and its symptoms ,

and. start the Senreco .
treatment tonight. 25c ;
at your druggists. For 1
\u25a0ample (end 4c. stamps '
or coin, to The Sentanel
Remedies Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio.

A \u25a0

DENTISTS j
FORMULA

' VEGETABLE ;
CALOMEL j

Vegetable calomel, extract of the
root of the old-fashioned may-apple
plant, does not salivate. As a liver (
stimulator, it's great. It's a per-
fect substitute for ordinary calo-
mel (mercury) j in fact, it's better,
because its action is gentle instead
of severe and irritating and it
leaves no mean, disagreeable after-
effects. Physicians recognize this
and prescribe may-apple root (po-
dophyllin, tney call it) daily.

Combined with four other stand*
ard, all-vegetable remedies, may-
apple root may now be had at most
any druggist's in convenient sugar-
coated tablet form by asking for
Sentanel Laxatives. Ifyou forget

B the name, ask for the box that has
thepicture of the soldier on it.

These tablets are small, easy to
take and are really wonderful lit?-
tleperformers.

They quickly clean out the poi-
sons that are causing you head-
ache, constipation, sour stomach,
biliousness, aizzy spells, bad breath
and coated tongue.

They are mild They never
gripe. And they are a bowel tonic
as well as a cleanser and liver
regulator. A 10c box should last
one several weeks. A Physician's
trial package (4 doses) will be
mailed you free if you write men-
t'oning this advertisement. The
Sentanel Remedies Co., 803 Madi-
son Ave,, Covington, Ky,

RETURNS TO BALTIMORE
E. Pierce Shope has returned to

Baltimore, Md., where he is a student
in the Medical Department of the

Johns Hopkins University, after spend-
ing the Easter vaaction withhls par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Z. Shope, of
610 North Third street.

Your eyes are worthy of the brat
attention you can give them. Rel-
?tiigcr glasses can be had as low

205 LOCUSIHL
Optometrists

Opp. Orplicum TheaterEp* Examined No Drop*

"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

You Want Individuality?
Behind your back there's many a
comment passed upon your clothes that never Jy \\

reaches your ears and what you don't know // \

needn't worry you?but you'd find a vast dif- If \\
ference if you would wear It \

Kuppenheimer j Jjllj2®k | I
Clothes /iMIfMIt's so much better to have people say 1 \ 'PYF-'lf f

good things about you and comment favorably about IWt* ' Jjr Jy
the perfect fitting and good looking clothes you wear. \

If you're too busy?as many men are ?to devote much \ I
time to the selection of new clothes?come to

The House of Doutrich
The Uouss eX kuyyeuiioUaaj

You won't have to bother your head about style or fit,
We're here to look after that for you.

No matter what price you pay for clothes?you get the
same satisfaction here?We are known everywhere for our greater values at

sls - S2O- $25 !
Lots of things you buy will answer the pur- Of course you can't study the clothes ques- I
pose if they are "pretty good"?Not so a suit?A suit ..

. K , , D . TTAM c
that isn't right-right in every particular of style, fit

the Way WC haVC d<me * But YOU CAN COME
and wear, is wrong all the way through?There's no TO US and benefit by our years of clothes experience,
hiding a collar that "sags"?a shoulder that "droops" Our advice is free and you profit by consulting us.
a back that hitches . This is where you get square-dealing always.

' If I j I J Boys alwa ys enjoy good fun and they get a lot of fun Ij
TTTlfi&ifri and enjoyment in coming to Doutrichs Boys' Department? jj

iJ©' (Sryfyf because they know they can find the right suit there?besides the j;

illlsSPy large selection and the advantage of low prices, the balcony is a ij
j\ I ff]//f\ coz y renting place for mother?Come here for your Spring Suit. j\

Ijn jjPII $5.00 - $6.50 - $7.50 j! j
Stetson Hats" "Schoble" and "Hawes Hats"

Market Street Pa
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